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Can You Lift a Flower Flat?
Then We Need You!
We need two to three volunteers to
help unload and sort flowers for the
spring plant sale when Greeson Greenhouse delivers them to Michele Park’s
Olathe home at 8 a.m. on Thursday,
April 29.
If you can be there to help, please
contact Michele at (913) 829-4590,
MPark_66214@yahoo.com.

Sisters Are Here for You
It’s a tough time right now.
Despite their talent and skills,
many AOIIs are among those facing the difficulties of the current
economy. Hours have been
slashed, jobs lost, benefits reduced.
If you are facing such obstacles,
you’re not alone. But that doesn’t
mean you have to be alone! Your
AOII sisters are here to offer you
support, networking opportunities
and positive encouragement. What
better time than now to take the
hand of your sisters and accept a lift up,
even if only in emotional support?
And if you are lucky enough to have
a secure job in which you don’t have a
worry, then this time of uncertainty is
your opportunity to share your good fortune by getting involved to help others.
Whether it is passing along the resume
of an unemployed AOII to a friend or
volunteering at an upcoming AOII philanthropic event, you can make an affirmative impact in helping others during
their times of need.
In this newsletter, you’ll find new
networking avenues for AOIIs in the
greater Kansas City area, provided by
your Greater Kansas City Alumnae
Chapter. Not only can you catch up with

other local AOIIs via our blog, which has
been going strong for the last year or so,
but we now also have a Facebook page,
as well as a new Web site and Twitter
profile! Take advantage of these resources to let other AOIIs know of your
talents and experience if you are looking
for a new job. If you are hiring, use our
outlets to advertise your openings and
grab the attention of an AOII who can
bring new value to your organization.
Don’t forget to attend one of our upcoming meetings or activities to pass out
a business card or deliver a resume. We
have a variety of events in the next couple
of months that will give local AOIIs lots
of opportunities to connect with and support one another.

And We Have a Winner!

We’re Now Tweeting!

All AOIIs who paid their dues at one
of our first two gatherings last fall (or sent
them in postmarked by Sept 16) were
entered into a drawing to win free blossoms from the annual spring flower sale.
The lucky winner? Briana Duffy!
Haven’t yet paid your dues? It’s not
too late. Send a check (made out to AOII)
for $35 to Treasurer Debbi Johanning,
1313 Connecticut, Lawrence, KS 66044.
Being on the roster helps the chapter meet
requirements from International.

We’re offering you lots of ways to
stay in touch with what’s going on:
 Twitter: www.twitter.com/kcaoii
 Our NEW Web site:
www.kcaoii.com
 Facebook! Join our group!
 Our blog:
www.AlphaOmicronPiKansasCity
Alumnae.Blogspot.com! Get new
blog posts delivered via e-mail to
your in box! Sign up at the blog
site.

Visit us online! www.KCAOII.com, Facebook, www.Twitter.com/KCAOII or
www.AlphaOmicronPiKansasCityAlumnae.Blogspot.com

A Final Note
From Your
Alum President
This will be the last column that I write
as the president of our alumnae chapter, a
role that I have had the privilege of filling
for the past six years.
It’s been difficult for me to decide what
to say, so let me just say thank you. Especially, thank you to the officers for their
support and hard work. I have truly appreciated the community efforts of our
board. In fact, I have never been a part of
an organization that ran so smoothly.
Thank you also to all of our members
for your participation and input. I am
proud of what we have accomplished as a
chapter, and I look forward to the great
things we can achieve together in the
years to come!
−Becki Carl Stutz

Programming Ideas?
We’re Listening!
Each summer, the Vice President of
Programming compiles a list of topics,
events and ideas for the upcoming year’s
meetings and activities. We’re always
looking for new thoughts, and we’d love
to hear yours. Do you have a special talent to share? Do you have a special cause
others should know about? Do you have
an idea for a philanthropic activity in
which chapter members could participate?
We want to hear from you!
We’re also looking for anyone who is
interested in helping to plan the meetings
and events. Contact Jenny for more details: AppleBugg@gmail.com or (573)
268-0437.

Spring Flower Sale Now Underway!
Each year, the Kansas City Alumnae Chapter of AOII sponsors a spring flower
sale. Partial proceeds of the sale benefit the Arthritis Research Foundation. Plants
come from Greeson Greenhouses in Lone Jack, Mo.
To order plants for yourself, friends and family, please fill out the form enclosed in this newsletter. Orders are due by April 1, and you will be able to pick up
plants Thursday-Saturday, April 29-May 1, at Michele Park’s home, 15732 S.
Summertree Ct., Olathe, Kan.
This year’s sale includes new items:
 Mixed-color marigolds.
 Lavender and red Wave Petunias.
 New Guinea Impatiens! Colors:
pink, white, orange, purple and red.
 Tomato and pepper starter plants.
 12-inch hanging baskets.
 Terra cotta-look plastic planters.
Other items available include:
 Accessory plants: Asparagus
Sprengeri (asparagus fern),
Dracaena Indivisa (spike grass) and vinca vine.
 Premium annuals: Dragon Wing begonia, sun coleus and sweet potato vine.
For details on these special-order options or any other offerings, contact Michele Park at mpark_66214@yahoo.com or (913) 829-4590.

Congrats, Jenny!
K.C. AOII of the Year
The board of the Greater Kansas City
Alumnae Chapter of AOII has nominated
Jenny Horsley as the chapter’s Woman of
the Year nominee for the Alumnae Panhellenic Association of Greater K.C.
The final award recipient will be announced at the Woman of the Year &
Scholarship Brunch on Saturday, April
24, 9 a.m.-noon, Hallbrook Country Club,
11200 Overbrook Road, Leawood, Kan.
Our thanks go to Jenny for her dedicated service to AOII, as well as her volunteer leadership in organizations such as
the Arthritis Foundation. Congratulations
on this wonderful
honor! To attend
the brunch, RSVP
and send a check
for $22 by April 1
to Treasurer
Debbi Johanning,
1313 Connecticut,
Lawrence, KS
66044.
(From left) Briana Duffy, Jenny
Horsley and
Lori Garrison,
the Founders’
Day Committee.
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Scholarship
Apps Due
April 1
Jessie Marie Cramer Scholarship
applications are currently being accepted for female students at the University of Kansas. (U.C.M. applications were due March 1.) Applicants
must be an upcoming junior, senior
or grad student during the 2010-11
school year.
Preference is given to AOIIs and
applicants with current student-loan
indebtedness.
Applicants must demonstrate
financial need as determined by
FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid), which must be
completed by the time of the scholarship application (due April 1).
Applications are available at:
www.Scholarships.KU.edu/forms/
AOP-Cramer.pdf
For more information, contact
Debbi Johanning, (785)840-0243,
Johanning@Sunflower.com.

Want meeting details? Contact Jenny at AppleBugg@gmail.com!

Delta Pi
Collegiate
Update
Recent activities: On Wednesday,
Feb. 24, the Delta Pi collegiate chapter at
the University of Central Missouri, Warrensburg, sponsored a special philanthropy, Bowling for Haiti. The successful
event began with collegians renting the
university’s Union bowling alley for the
three-hour event. Turnout was complete
and filled all eight lanes every hour. The
total amount raised was $750.
Donations requested: Currently the
chapter has several items it needs. If you
have the ability to donate items or make a
monetary contribution, please contact
Delta Pi Advisor Joey Gander at
JDMcGander@yahoo.com or (816) 3771105.
The items in need are:
 A vacuum.
 Stepping stones to lead from the
chapter’s back door to the sidewalk.
 A plastic carpet runner to reach
from the back door across the
living room.
 Curtains.
Fundraising sale: With Delta Pi’s
50th anniversary approaching in several
years, chapter members are selling Yankee Candles to raise funds for the celebration. To purchase some candles or make a
donation, contact Maureen at
MEO31830@UCMO.edu. Look for more
information as it becomes available at the
chapter’s web site, http://DeltaPi
Rosette.wordpress.com.
Advisors wanted: The AAC for Delta
Pi is looking to fill some advisor positions. Interested in volunteering? Contact
Delta Pi Advisor Joey Gander at
JDMcGander@yahoo.com or
(816) 377-1105.

K.C. AOIIs and collegians from Delta Pi attended Founders’ Day last December.

Spring Calendar of Events
We’ve still got some great activities
coming up that will allow you to socialize, learn, network and help others—all
while having some great girl time!
RSVP as indicated to Vice President
of Programs, Jenny Horsley, AppleBugg@gmail.com, (573) 268-0437, or
Day Group Programming Chair, Cherie
Smith, (913) 642-6073.
If you need a ride to any event, please
contact Jenny to arrange transportation.
March:
 13 (Saturday). Arts and Crafts Philanthropy. Time: 10 a.m.-Noon.
Visit the “Midnight Farm” facility for
Community Living Opportunities and
help create crafts with the residents.
Location: 7 miles southwest of Eudora, Kan., off of K-10. (RSVP deadline to Jenny was March 5, but check
with her whether openings are still
available if you’d like to attend.)
 24 (Wednesday). Speaker:
“Landscaping Your Garden.” 6:308 p.m. Location: Jenny Horsley’s
home, 6908 W. 82nd St., Overland
Park, Kan., (913) 383-1834. RSVP by
March 20: Jenny
April:
 10 (Saturday). MS Walk in Lawrence. Check in at 9 a.m.; walk at
10 a.m. Location: Sunflower Elementary School, 2521 Inverness Road,
Lawrence, Kan. To join the team or
to donate, visit: http://Main.National
MSSociety.org/goto/thesandbar
 17 (Saturday). Luncheon with Installation and Ritual. 11:30 a.m.1 p.m. Location: Matt Ross Community Center, Meadowlark Room,
Floyd and Metcalf streets, near
Downtown Overland Park, Kan. Sub
sandwiches will be provided. Please

RSVP to bring a side dish or dessert.
Also, please bring snacks to donate to
U.C.M. Senior Graduation Kits.
RSVP by April 15: Jenny
May:
 8 (Saturday). Arthritis Walk. Time:
Varies according to your participation. Join the AOII Team as a walker
or volunteer to help plan and run the
event. Location: Brookside Trolley
Trail, Kansas City, Mo. Details:
Jenny. Also visit: http://AFWalkKC.
kintera.org
 10 (Monday). Day Group Meeting/
Luncheon. Noon-2 p.m. Location:
The Forum, 3501 W. 95th St., Leawood, Kan. (913) 648-4980. $9.50.
RSVP: Cherie
 22 (Saturday). Habitat for Humanity Philanthropy. Time/Location to
be determined. Sign up with Jenny
(only room for 15!).

Dues Payment Form
Name: _______________________
Init. Year/Chapter: _____________
Address: _____________________
City_________________________
State, ZIP: ___________________
Phone: ______________________
E-Mail: ______________________
Dues: $35 ($19 for Life Loyal members)
Send payment to: Treasurer
Debbi Johanning at 1313 Connecticut, Lawrence, KS 66044.
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K.C. AOII
c/o Lori Garrison
5870 Park St., Unit 10
Shawnee, KS 66216

Fulfilling AOII’s Green Expectation:
More Environmental Tips
To meet AOII’s goal of
encouraging members to be
more environmentally conscious, here are some tips
from www.Earth911.com:
Problem: Defunct electronics.
It’s not a good idea to set
that bulky 1980s television
on the curb in hopes that
your trash collector will
pick it up. E-waste is a serious issue for
landfills because of the hazardous materials found in electronics. (Would you like
some lead, mercury or cadmium in your
drinking water?)
DVDs and CDs. Two excellent resources for disc disposal are Back Thru
the Future and the CD Recycling Center
of America. While you pay the shipping
costs, there is no recycling fee at either of
these organizations. Remember to use the
U.S. Postal Service’s “media rate” for the
best prices.
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Televisions. After television
stations switched to digital
signals in February 2009, the
number of televisions disposed of increased. For information on television takeback programs and to see
how well manufacturers
scored on their recycling
efforts, visit www.TakeBack
MyTv.com.
Problem: I don’t know what to do with
all these chemicals.
The garage is a popular spot for hazardous products like motor oil, freon, gasoline, pool chemicals, etc. If you’re housing these items, make sure they are properly stored in their containers. If you need
to get rid of any old supplies, don’t dump
them in the trash. Check for a local
household hazardous waste collection
event hosted by your municipality, or
look for other disposal means via
Earth911’s recycling database.

Did You Know?
AOII Educational Bits
The monogram. The use of the monogram, the superimposed letters A O II, is
permitted only in the badge and other
specific items as determined by the Fraternity Ritual, Traditions and Jewelry
Committee. It should never be used in
lights for a house sign, on programs, stationery, place cards, gifts, favors, recruitment booklets, yearbooks or in any other
way. For such purposes, A O II, in sequence, are used.
The wheat. The wheat indicates usefulness in its harvest. The binding together
of the wheat into a sheaf gave Alpha
Omicron Pi the new member pin, the
name for the magazine and the rings for
the president and international president.
The jewel. Alpha Omicron Pi has only
one jewel, the ruby. The occasional use of
pearls or diamonds in special badges has
no significance or special meaning.
The color. Alpha Omicron Pi has only
one color, cardinal. It is the color of the
fraternity flower, the ruby and the ribbon
sometimes worn under the badge to welcome a new collegiate chapter.

